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REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE.
FOB SALE.
FOR SALE.
For fcale Farms.
llorncs, Vehicle, Harness. Etc.
Automobile
ACRES, Improvements new, wire fenoed.
dwelling, dairy barn, stock barn, 2 silos
ROSE CITY PARK.
and outbuildings, spring water piped to FRAZIER & M'LEAN. ESTAB. 32 YEARS.
i
new
Brand
house and barn; 25 acres in prunes 2
buncalow with all
Understand their business
and are in a
j
years old
the very latest conveniences dining-roobuilt in;
position to- furnish
you with horses and
and now setting 8 acres In
HUPMOBILES,
grafted Franquette
in white enamel,
finished
walnuts,
about 56
mules for all purposes. Draft, express,
paneled and papered, fireplace and book- -,
acres now in cultivation; aeveral thousand
driving and farm chunks; draft teams for
Used
Cars
You Can Buy Right.
;
cases b.droo:ns are exceptionally larKe,
cords of fir and oak wood; over 00 head
h lra; all good workers and in fine shape.
hardwood floors, beveled plate mirror
of cows and young cattle; 4 horses, 30
Our location always the same. 5th. and
hogs and ail necessary equipment and imdoors ; laree front windows and a fine
Taylor sus. Marshall 60u.
FORD roadster, 1915
$400
plements; will rent or sell and accept
view of West Side hills.
2300-la first-clafarm team, 1
small payment in cash, small tract of I HAVE
PORT touring, 1916
303
mare and 1 horse, sound and true, work
land, or might consider trade for
$2950, TERMS.
anywhere; will hook and show; have no
paid.
On balance, liberal terms; an opAll improvements
1913.......;..
CHALMERS
36.
500
work for them and feed costs money, so
portunity for live man with limited
E. 51 st, near Tillamook.
must cell at once; price $175. J. H. Marmeans who has plenty of help in family.
30, 1913
J. L. Karnopp, Ky. Exch. bldg., owner.
WARREN
400
kets,
2a4
Oak st.
Situated about 2 miles from Marion, Or.
Address C. M. Smith, Jefferson, Or.
MICHIGAN 40, 1914..
550
Pianos, Organs and MuMcal Instruments.
GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS.
That's
offer means. Brand SMALL Missouri farm ; $10 cash and pro-$3
what
this
40,
1910
RAMBLER
250
new, thoroughly modern
monthly;
no
highly
in
taxes;
or
house
interest
'
ductive land; close to three big markets.
Laurelhurst: finished in white enamel,
CHALMERS 30, 1011.....
300
Writ for photographs and Lif--full informahardwood floors, fireplace, furnace, full
QUALITY PIANOS RIGHT PRICES,
;
Munger,
tion.
nifty
bldg.,
D
Ins.
'arge,
rooms
16h. N. Y.
basement
ci'ment
Terms if desired.
built-i- n
Kansas City, Mo.
effects, fine view lot GoxlOO. Price
STARK.
AND
10TH
for tjuick sale only $35u. It'smoney;
worth $5600, COWLITZ CO. stump land, $10 acre up;
but builder must have some
small
DULM AGE-- AXLE Y AUTO CO.,
terms; good soil, running water, markets;
CLOSING OUT THIS WEEK
payment down, balance very easy terms
employment. J. R. Sharp, 436 Pittock blk.
$ 65
Haines Eros., fancy model
to reliable purchaser.
See this Sunday,
8
20th st., near Washington.
f50
95
Upright
Oak
Heinze
"Wasco street, between East 37th and 31th
$45o Musical Co. Upright
HO
sts., just off Sandv boulevard.
J. W.
Marshall 1699, A. 1299.
WANTED REAL ESTATE.
$.;i0 Boudoir Walnut Uorisrht
50
t'ROSSLKY. Main 1700.
35
$460 Chickering, old model
REAL ESTATE WANTED.
$4.i0 Hraaburv. rosewood
4
GOING TO BUILD?
Will exchange clear Rose City lot and
Go to an established
Security
109
Storage
mo
Storage
73c
and avoid
Co..
4th.
firm
recent model Chalmers car for clearworry and risk. We, as L. R. BAILEY
bungalow up to $20O0; will pay cash dlf- $5 CASH, $1.25 weekly, sends new $32-- piano
CO., contracting architects, have been at
to your nome at $24t, club prices; memterence.
H i..u, (Jregonian.
324 A bin g ton bldg. five years; hundreds
USED AUTO SNAPS.
bers share 25 to 30 ner cent in Drlce;
of Jobs to our credit. Sketches and esti- HAVE
house and lot and som
TERMS GIVEN.
; time privileges;
no interest
total saving
demates free. FURNISH THE MONEY if pay
6 or
will
Want
cash.
house
and
you.
$
142.27
to
display
or
adv.
call
See
sired. You deal with ONE PARTY and
1916 STUDEBAKER,
assume. Call o40 Morgan bldg.
like new,
wan fio.no i;o., m 4th. st.
only ONE PROFIT ; we ACTUALLY SAVE
uiBCouni.
nofrai
modYOU MONEY and guarantee satisfaction. WJ LL buy your equity in eight-rootuning,
PLAYER
re
PIANO
repairing;
1914
a
HUDSON,
6.
little
ern house on East Side; must be in good
"Wo design and build residences,
;
apartcan play
1914 HUDSON.
nin
to
oia
big 6.
locality.
ments, stores, factories, anything.
AH 4i;, oregonian.
newit music.
phone. Piano Repair
1914 MITCHELL,
Write or corner
nop, 'o4 MarKet,
1912 MITCHELL.
3d st. Main
IRyiNGTON
buntralow, from owner
if" OR
SALE My beautiful
uyy.
1913 HAYNES,
Reasonable prices.
on iv, reasonable. BD 470, oregonian.
house; hardwood floors, buiit-i- n bookcases,
buffet, china closet, large back porch,
$45 PHONOGRAPHS, each
$ Q.H
Above cars have electric starters and
1 $40 Phonograph at
Dutch kitchen, cement basement, furnace,
6.00
ciectric Jignts.
1 $35 Disc Talking
FOR KENT FARMS.
connection, complete in every
7.50
Machine
1 $100 Disc Cabinet
detail; lot aOxlw. beautiful lawn, near the FOR RENT 10 acres adjoining Errol sta- 55.00
1911
$375.
STODDARD.
school, best location in the city; valuation
sen WAN PIANO CO.. Ill Fourth St
1112 MAXWELL.
$450,
of my home. $:j750; will sell for $2500
1913 FORD,
fruit trees,
rent $25 per month;
$275.
VIOLIN.
terms). Call between 11 A. M. and 6
i
pass.,
Byron
E.
cost
Genuine
cyi., .ou.
vr,LiCi,
Beebe.
$150:
P. M. 313 Tilford bldg. No dealers need
1914 OVERLAND,
711 Pittock block.
$450
leather case., Permanbuco bow, all for
apply.
uregonian.
im. al.
10 ACRES, buildings! equipment for tale;
stage
FOR SALE.
car,
touring
line
1,4
piano
2
use
or
piano
PR
player
EE
of
New home, strictly modern ; six rooms
electric starter and lights.
years.
Beaverton.
display adv. or Schwan Piano
nd furnishings complete; East Side, near
:o..
4tn st.
MITCHELL. LEWIS & ST AVER CO.,
cottage, near
in sl. ana nawtnorne ave., on pavea MILWAL'KIE, 8 acre.
street;
owner leaving city; must sell;
East First and East Morrison Sts.
MUST
mo. .Kasmussen & JO.
river,
sacrifice my $430 Kingebury this
AG
inspect.
appointment
for
to
East 7272, B 1216.
write
going
apt.
week;
31,
East.
Call
York
45:-tOregonian.
apts. rnone
XAa.
FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
! or Sale iiusmes Property.
$5o VICTROLA. cheap; leaving city. 14 N.
Tirana ave., room ijo.
TIMBER LANDS
FOR SALE cheap. Owner compelled to sell
BOUGHT AND SOLD.
to satisfy hungry creditors; will consider
FAMOUS "REES VIOLINS" AND REPAIR
J. M'CRAKE.V, 304 M'KAT BLDG.
some trade; fine little operahouse, fully
ING. 303 NATIONAL THEATER BLDG
equipped and in good condition, on lot 73
WILL 'Pa', "ash for your piano if price is
by HO feet, and sold less than one year
y
ago for $22,5H; one new,
TO EXCHANGES-REA- L
ESTATE.
brick
building, on lot 30 by 110 feet, good inEDISON" PHONOGRAPH and 30 RECORDS, LOOK.
LOOK.
CLEAR LOTS WANTED.
LOOK.
come and sold for $S500 less than one
j js
Main
First.
Have been forced to take over new
year ago ; also fine
farm, only 3
bunga
URST
LAURELH
modern
Sale.
for
city
Purniture
a
thriving
a
miles from
littlebungalowwithand
"Your own price and terms while they
low, one block from Laurelhurst rarK.
fine new, modern,
SIMMONS
artistically
SPRINGS.
enamel,
Finished in white
only loo yards from electric R. R. station
Sanitary link. 1 hi inch pipe, side rails,
decorated, elaborate fixtures; nice
and sold for $0000 less than one year ago;
rise; new, regular $4.50; 100 only
good garage on paved alley, 50x100-foKEATS AUTO CO..
must sacrifice one or all of this property
$2.73 each. Mish FurnltuiKj Co., 384 1st
31 North Broadway, at Burnslde.
at
lot. This is the biggest bargain in
for quick sale. See owner. E. W, Hughes,
or money back is our
st. Satisfaction,
Broadway 530S.
LAURELHURST at $4300. Will take in
A 11 70.
Albany Operahouse, Albany, Or.
motto.
good clear lots at actual cash value to
the extent of $J7O0. Owner. Tabor 3843. SIX ROOMS Completely furnished; owner
NEED MONEY. Will sell interest in downtown, unincumbered corner property below
; must seii ;
iea lug city
YOUR LOT WANTED.
write ior appoint'
assessed value. AK 4U4. Oregonian.
inspect.
AG 4T4, Oregonian.
mentto
modern home
Must sacrifice my
Suburban Home Property.
modern improvebuilt by day labor, every seeing
Dog.
Birds
ment.
Don't overlook
this s lap. AIREDALES. BEST and Pet Stock.
GIBSON HALF ACRES.
My loss is your gain. Large Hving-rcoINDIVIDUAL
DOGS.
Good soil, good water, close to carllne;
dining-rooin
LA DDI A. KENNELS, EST AC A DA, OR.
located
full
lot.
artistic
easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
the
near
part
of
the best
Laurelhurst
Livestock.
Phone Marshall 15S5 or Sell wood 476.
your lot as part payAUTO painting; best materials used ; prl- ark. .Can take$4300.
JOHN GIBSON", OWNER.
X.
, no neavy
j
To buy 100 dairy cows. Bruce,
Terms.
va.1.0
ment.
Price
i WANTED
overneaa expense;
Lnlon btockyards.
SNAP for chicken ranch or garden. 1 acree.
CLARK. '70tt Stark st. Main 1700.
bwu woijt.. very reasonaoie. laoor 4(7.
(or less) in city limits, 4 blocks from
Jersey
FOR
SALE
Fine
family
cow,
ATTEND
PROPERTY.
big
car
used
BEACH
the
rich
sale. Keats A.uto
3c fare,
hoouse.
o.,
200x200 improved with four residences,
miiKer, cneap. izur Belmont st.
broaaway a ortn.
UMBDENSTOCK 4e LARSON CO.,
furnifurnished complete with first-claGround Floor.
3o6 Oak St.
must sell this week. See it.
ture, etc.; none better on the beach; prioe
445 Hawthorn.
24
fcPECIAL ATTENTION Am offering
$7000; clear; will accept some Portland inFOR SALE Cheap; two portable henhouses,
acres, i mile, at sacrifice, improved ; 5
come, some cash ; cost 50 per cent more
system, win nouse
comiortably,
Automobile
i'nno
Wanted.
can be moved easily. Phone Columbia 77, WANT AUTO
cents fare. Phone Selln ood lb31 before
than asking.
in trade for unincumbered va
1:3Q A. M.
CALL AN & KASER. 722 Yion Bldg.
Automobiles.
4.ixaii
corner
cant
Mt. Scott district,
lot.
$1000 5 acres near Base Line Road.
FLATS TO TRADE FOR FARM.
including $;00 titte insurance
policy. 605
$3000 10 A. near Section Line Road.
Six modern flats, two blocks of Broad& trust bldg.
iitie
540QU
way
corner,
to
on
$120
bridge,
on
income
A.
Road.
Barr
io
&
WILL
Kranich
trade
player
mortgage
piano,
Bach
414 Abington bldg.
$130 per month: price $18,000;
Main 1068.
Circassian walnut case, for GOOD
at 0 per cent; farm with some
DEAL acre hom?site, lots fruit, 15 min- ;
itenger auto; will pay difference in value
preferred.
equipment
and
stock
utes from Portland Pos toff ice. 5c fare
ii any.
uregonian.
301 N or h west bldg.
sacrifice; need money. E 4iSl, Oregonian.
EVERYONE should have a car now, as our CASH paid for all makes
WANTED.
of worthy motor
SITE
APARTMENT
large,
w
our
easv:
stock
is
and
terms
reage.
For Sale Ac
cars. Phone Broadway 569S. Pacific Auto
"We have a fine, new apartment-hous- e
you a car at the biggest bargain
will
sell
K,o.t tstn ana Burnslde sts.
on 100x100 corner, paying $000 per month
your own terms.
me
city,
in
at
income; price $4S,000; want one or two
LAND AND LOCATION IDEAL.
WANT small
auto; have good second
to SHo.OOO.
vacant apt. sites& upREINHARDT,
NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
miff., installment contract, or clear lots.
GRUSSI
331 Couch St., near Broadway.
PRICE ABSOLUTELY RIGHT.
isroaaway
ioo.
316 Board of Trade.
Main 7432.
CORNER. 100x150. clear, in Fairvlew. to ex
TERMS ANYONE CANT MEET.
10 bead horses and mares.
FOR SALE
change for good make automobile. Tabor
28oo; team of
Team,
mare
wt.
horse,
and
v&iu or AG 4(4, Oregonian.
$25 cash locates you on one of the
2200;
mares,
2000; team,
mares,
wt.
wt.
Valley;
choicest
tracts in Powell
CORNER. 300x150. clear, in Fairvlew. to ex
also some single horses; come and see
paved road district, all level, beautiful
change for good make automobile.
you
buy.
Take
Tabor
st.
Russell
before
them
foliage, excellent neighborhood, close in ;
t t y, or A.G 4 4, uregonian
Williams ave. car to Russell, walk 2 blocks
a genuine bargain on easy terms.
Price
west.
wantea; pay spot moaei, maice
$13u4, terms $13,50 per month.
ftUAusian
condition; will mention
place in Albany. Or.,
cash; must
and
$2230 BEAUTIFUL
PACKARD BARGAINS.
be cheap. AP 482, Oregonian.
to trade for farm in Oregon or Portland
LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
property, or will sell at. sacrifice and
WE
old
PAY
for
cash
automobiles.
Auto
accept auto as part payment.
Woodlawn
913 Chamber of Commerce.
wrecking Co., 207 Columbia st.
Packard runabout, electric headlights,
4209.
AR 4S7. Oregonian.
generator,
demountable
rims.
MONEY loaned on automobiles; cars bought
acres
100
10 ACRES, near good road, good soil, half SOUTHERN Alberta, Canada.
Packard,
ana soia. uuo Aiaer.
acres cultivation, house,
Packard,
wheat land, ltH
mile to electric line, four mils from Port1 li14 Cadillac, $90o.
Motorcycles.
barn, fenced, 4 . miles from town ; trade
land, $26o per acre.
1
1U14
property.
city
644
for
Address
acres, good modern
Umatilla
Oldsmobile, $1000.
house,
19J5
9 H. P. Dayton
FOR SALE
1 Studebaker,
avenue.
barn, and excellent water, gas and electric
$27o.
motorcycle.
Call 295 N. 16th. Main 1211.
connection ; half mile from Concord StaRESIDENCE,
LAURELHURST
WANT
C.
FRANK
RIGGS CO.,
Automobiles for Hire.
tion.
car service; $43o0. H. G.
in exchange
for two houses and lot
STARKWEATHER, Risley Station. Phone
00x100, on Johnson street, near 20tn st;
without drivers, for hire. Long &
23d and Washington.
Oak Grove
Main 4542. AUTOS
price $7500; no incumbrance. Goddard &
faeiva, 402 Hawthorne ave. Pnone E. 6840.
Wledrick, 243 Stark st.
IDEAL SUBURBAN HOMESITE.
1916 DODGE, $1.25 per hour, touring, calling
From 1 to 10 acres, rich land, well deWANTED.
ana shopping. Main 435.
veloped community; 30 minutes out, with
Properties
our
large
to
match
merit
of
10 big red steel trains daily each way
FOR HIRE 1916 Ford. Columbia Highway
lists of improved city, farm and income
through it. Buy now at our low prices
trips, ?1 per hour. Marshall 2048.
properties. No inflated values considered.
WE HAVE ALL STYLES AND
and ea.sv payments.
Let us show you.
Yeon bldg.
CALLAN & KASER, 722-2- 4
Typewriters.
COMPANY,
THE SHAW-FEA1
MAKES OF USED CARS
U2 Fourth Street.
RE RANCH Eastern Oregon, part in
WE can save from 30 to 75 per cent on all
city property.
wheat,
for
trade
makes of typewriters; send for our IllusAT FELLERS'
STATION.
Grocery store and bakery, trade for
trated folder. Retail department WHOLE
i:i acres right at station. 1 mile from
For sale at bargain.
improved acreage.
De Rose, 61S ChamAnyone can pay
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., o21 Wash. st.
Donald, 23 miles from Portland, all fenced
car
on
for
a
our
bldg.
of
as
terms,
ber
Commerce
we
make TYPEWRITERS for rent; 3 months
2 wells;
and in clover;
house,
to
buyer.
them
for $3
suit
the
G.
very best deep loam, almostbarn,
7
S
rooms,
THREE
and
homes.
central
level; cost
and up; 6 months' rent applied on purd
owner 14000 cash, price $2200.
value, in exchange,
East Side,
chase price. Remington Typewriter
GODDARD & WIEDRICK, 243 Stark St.
balance easy terms. W. E. P., 67 BroadBroadway,
86
Portland, Or.
NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
way.
CASH WILL TALK"
Only $S25
4
NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d
rentals at cut
331 Couch St., Near Broadway.
acres, all in hops; good 4 room cash;
house, HAVE you some good property to exchange
Co., 231 Stark. Main 1407.
C.
P.
rates.
D.
23 miles from Portland, three blocks from
tract, near
for small, improved
; this
Launches and Boats.
place cost owner
railroad
electric line, modern bungalow and buildstation
over $200o; onlv cash buyers need apply.
ings, with about 6 acres full bearing1
POPE-HARFORDS.
s
Co., llo Tenth st.
prunes? Phone Main 72GC.
The "Last Forever" Cars.
COMPLETELY furnished four-roohouse1
$600;
boat for sale very reasonable; all modern
cost $3600.
ACREAGE SNAP.
house, Mt. Tabor, modern conven1
$600;
$1000 cash buys my
conveniences.
Call at 510 Yeon bldg.
cost
$3600.
iences, street improved and paid for; trade
near
tract
1
Oswego Lake, 0 miles from Portland; this
roadster. $1500; cost $4200.
for lots. Tabor 1200.
The 2 and
Is just $300 below market value; I need
cars are in good
lO-canoes, motor- FRUIT RANCH, irrigated,
mile
condition for jitneys or trucks. The road- MARINE engines, Kennebec
the money. Apply owner, 2U3 Oregonian A town
Roy Crandall. 203 Mor60O0,
boat accessories.
apt.
equity
of
for
modern
in
a
is In perfect condition, good as new;
ster
bldg.
rison.
house. AG 480, Oregonian.
self
starter
anyone
and
lights;
electric
5 ACRES on Oregon Electric, 30 miles out,
wanting fast, classy car. this is a bargain. STEAMER HULL, length 70. breadth 13;
exchange good woody ard, clear,
level land, good soil, cleared and fenced; WOULD
DUKE JACKSON. 66 N. 23d St
jr.suu. Address c 4JE, oregonian.
for country store, hotel, farm or Portland
will tako carpenter work or late auto in
482,
Oregonian
house and lot. E
part payment. J. F. Oaskill. 928 Commer- Miscellaneous.
express
STUDEBAKER
delivery
car,
body;
cial st. Woodlawn 4357.
exchange
CITY LOT wanted in
for new
CASH registers, slightly ifsed, reduced prices;
tieetric starter ana ngnts;
piano ; when answering, state price and
second-han- d
4 U ACRES, all improved, on
National cash
and rebuilt.
CADILLAC touring car. Timken axles,
location.
J 432, Oregonian.
easy monthly
Base Line road; good
registers low priced,
paym'ts.
house; a
fine condition. $300.
real bargain
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..
first-claMAXWELL
car,
touring
in
4
&
St.,
UMBDENSTOCK
Burnslde
Cor. Sth.
LARSON CO..
condition,
$275
TO
EXCHANGE
MISCELLANEOUS.
phone Broadway 1816.
Ground Floor.
ai6 Oak St.
OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,
Studebaker Dlstn tutors.
SH. P. gas engine $00 cash; or
ACREAGE in famous Tualatin Valley;" beet
SEWING MACHINES of all makes sold for
will trade for diamond. E 496, Oregonian.
Park and Davis Sts.
of soil, good location, low prices, quantiless ; no agents employed ; old machines
ties and terms to suit purchaser. Handy NEW Ford machine for good team, 1400
in exchange;
rented, $2
taken
per month. Sewing machines
Bros., owners, 201 Stock Exchange bldg.
Machine Emporium,
lbs. Swank, 601 Northwest bldg.
NATIONAL ROADSTER
Td. Marshall 203.
V 0 3t3' near Tayl o r. Ma In 943 1, A 3026.
Elgin watch. AL
WANT bicycle for
for sale at a bargain; terms given,
1 ACRES
SEWING MACHINES 200 slightly used
improveTtaardville Heights;
479, Oregonian.
331 Couch st.,
ments; buildings less than 2allyears old;
,
sewing macmnes, an makes, win be closed
s
very fine view site; I
Broadway.
services.
Ntar
out. Dropheads, $5 and up; box tops, $2
dental
to Tigard; WILL exchangov
miles
up. S. S. Siegel, two stores, 383 Alder
two electric lines; low price if sold soon.
have you ? AL 442, Oregonian.
What
and
st. and 242! Alder st.
j. (i. uavmson, m - i;namrer of Coi
first-clas- s
WILL exchange rent of apt. for a good PIERCE-ARRO2 ACRES Willamette
3714.
Mar.
dressmaker.
Phone
HIGHEST cash price paid for rifles and
just repainted
mecnanicai
conaition;
frontage, near
new top fitted;
Risley Station. $1650 Rier
shotguns,
cameras.
cost In 1911 $5200, and
per acre;
river-vlkodaks and lenses
and
acreage, ,$1200 to l0OO. H. also
bought, sold and exchanged.
looks the part; would make a dandy stags
G
Hoehfeld's
or rent car; price $10oo, terms. 31 N.
Risley Sta. Phone Oak Grove
Camera Exchange. S3 3d st. Main 35S1.
FOR SALE.
19th
st.
4880.
Main
second-hanSo ACRES for only $400; good county road,
d
BILLIARDS
carom
New and
Hornet,. Vehicle. Harness, Etc.
lew-- I
pocket billiard tables and bowling
Selden truck, like new, $950; Mitch.
land, near Columbia River,
and
6 large teams taken on a mortgage;
i passenger,
alleys and accessories; easy payments. The
en
and etoi s. Burley, S22 Chamber HAVE sell
Marion tour3Uc
on
for
dollar;
about
a
also
vill
the
ing,
Brunswlck-B$400;
8
bargains
several
of Commerce. Main 4185.
lender Co..
5th.
in used Fords.
7 sets of heavy harness, 3 dump wagons,
Terms if desired.
CHICKEN, FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES.
GARAGES, houses. hunting
PORTABLE
plows and scrapers. 2
Mitchell
OAKLAND AUTO CO.,
chicken-house- s,
cabins,
woodsheds,
etc.
Near Portland, $75 to $20o per acre;
wagons, 1 seal-bro7 years old,
team
414.
Main
16th and Alder.
easy frms; best soil. Farms for sale all
21KKI;
Mlllmade Construction Co., 544 Hood st.
1 bay and black 6
7
weight
1913 WINTOX 6 Rebuilt and newly painted.
Main 1167. Residence phone. Wdln. 3615.
years old. weight 30O0; 1 roan and and
sizes. McFarland, 3o9 Yeon bldg., Portland.
black.
;
wit-isueie h an meal car for
9 years old, weight 3100; 3 other teams to
'ui new
6.0 ACRES, fronting on paved "road'and
RESTAURATEURS. ATTENTION!
rent
for stage; would consider
pick from. At your own price or term.
steam table, $20; also new $93
rarline at station,
near the city; J30Of;
cat on trade; terms on balance. smaller
The
See McMahan at foot of Main st.
$5(
single oven steel hotel range. No. 1030
cash, $25 per month. Fred H. Strong,
2:jd
Co.,
Wlnton
Washington.
and
Schilling,
$45. j Main 6953.
317 Chamber of Commerce.
SINGLE mares, no work end high feed SPLENDID 1915 Overland
car; HAVE your- - piano tuned, repaired or re- compel us to close out our stock as
ACRE tracts, near city, on carline and
tt.ua
mare,
ijp
aiso
1300
good
Gray
lino
lbs.,
limousine
worker,
listed.
paved road; $3 casfc. 3 per mo. Fred Xx.
Tinisned by our professional Acm(5n. Porttop; icumr
fine mechanical
cost $10OO
one dapple gray horse at $63; one
at
land Piano Tuning. Repairing
Mfg. Co.,
Strong. 5 7 C ham
be r of Commerce.
price $725; $:i50 down,condition;
$35 monthly. E. B.
mare, 1200 lbs., at $0u; one black
bay$0;
241 Hawthorne. Tel. East 1072.
Hyatt. 350 Alder.
mare at $30; one nice
OAK GROVE beautiful acre, half prioa, on
mare
Baby
buggy,
easy terms. W. 11. Ross, 1100 Northwest-'r- n
FOR
SALE
universal range.
1200 lbs., good worker; 1 b.y HUDSON AND CHALMERS
at $S3, 140O
I have a 1915
neating stove, sanitary cot, white enamel
lbs., good worker, at $i3.
Bank bldg. horse.
and 1913 Hudson, both
aimers
in
good
dresser,
bed
condition,
and
all
Ruley
on
allowed
all
Trial
in fine
the above.
on
21
will
ACRES, cleared, new bungalow 5 cent
S60 Wasco, near 2Sth st.
Transfer Co., 11th at Hoyt st.
terms or trad for condition;
38 23d
smaller cars. sell
fare. $2tOQ. P. O. box 32Q. Lents. Or.
p
roll-to6214.
,
st.
Main
SMALL
desk
without chair and No.
weigh
MARES Team matched bay mart-s6 ACRES on Oreeon Electric, near sta-ti- fcmutn premier typewriter;
ootn in good
2K3o lbs., are good pair of true working
914 CADILLAC
7 passenger;
2"Q per acre.
Phone Wdln. :t."83.
4936. 729 E. Madi$30.
condition;
East
mares, gentle in or out of stable for boy
repainted, new seat covers; a overhauled,
good rent
son.
or lady tr handle.
or stage car; terms. The Wlnton
Have long, flowing
Moment eadw.
Co.,
23 d and Wa s h i n k t on
manes and tails, the best of feet end legs
FOR Sale or Rent Logging and Hoisting
T M BF. Ft CLA I
Cruise i0.(MKfrfM- and will make grand farm team.
Set
bnclnes, Equipment
all Kinds Machinery, Kails, Cars.
fef S15. Vhoiie Woodlawn H'.ii. location
heavy rewed harness and the collars they CALL and inspect our large
Railway
Co.. 76 First. Main 2363
good
stock of
have aiwavg worn, at low price of $iioo.
For Sal Farm.
uncu Huiuuioiiji a.
ELECTRIC
motors Wfor sale, trade or rent;
129 N. 11th st.
allowed.
Call
Trial
CQvey MOTOR CAR CO.
A GOOD
expert
Main
6244.
BUY.
repairing.
alker Electric Works.
Tigard ranch, 45 acres clear, FIVE mares, weigh from 1HM to 1206, from BUNGALOW garage, on
413 Burnside st. Broadway or A 5074.
st., be- East Halsey
.$30 to $05 each.
balance
in pasture; fair buildines.
;
,
ROLL-TOp
flat-toP
desks,
aim ;ou, irvington
private
desk, bookkeeper
Team geldings, weigh 2300. with harho us-with phone: barn, granarv, wood,
stalls
for rent, reasonable. Call East bol
aesK, iuing cam nets, sate canine ts and
ness. $173.
chicken and hor shecs ; good, deep soil :
691
or
Clackamas.
1
shape.
Hay
chairs,
91 Park st.
all
fine
weighs
horse,
150, $43.
no rock, no bills; has running water and
Bay
are
horse,
water ptled into house; family orchard
harness and I WILL pay cash for Fords and Buicks. CASH REGISTERS.
slightly used; our
wagon. in 10o. and
274 E. 7tii st. Hawthorne
of apples, pfars. prunes and cherries
IK ) 1 Ult
L AK.
fc.A.
prices are lower. jasn Kegister ixenange,
rnA.U5
crop is mostly in; on good auto road 3
ave. car.
1190. E. 13th and Hawthorne aw.
East
331
Washington
st.
Main 606.
miles from Tigard and S. P. station : TEAM mares, weigh 25on lbs., are good, 1915
OVERLAND tourini? car, cost $1200, MERCURY I have
50 lbs. of mercury,
close to school, churches and store: this
any
honest
and
will
i;am
do
on
j
work
uu
goes
nf
mues.
same
new;
as
place is absolutely a good buy : If into best price. Address AV Slii,
Witch
to be sold
or road.
Set heavy harness, all
farm new,
for $05O. E. 1300.
Oregonian.
terested wi! make you a good price on
like
at low price of $165. Call -J PACKARD
this. For Information, call Tabor 543.
30. 1911 roadster. In fine shape; BOOKS and magazines
bought, sold, ex- X. 31th st.
"
. cai
cnangeq. .innnson 8 book
an
fatore, 210 4tn.
LIFE
INCOMES.
300O-Ibrown mare, 40; one 800-lSprings niiuiuiue.
Co. Marshall 3 482.at leaner Auto
A few
to
poultry and berry ONE
steel-tire- d
pony.
bought,
bay
$30;
one
MACHINERY'
sold
buggy.
and repaired. N.
$10:
ranches, partially improved,
3
passenger,
STUDEBAKER
1
new
wagon,
at
w.
one
.'I0;
ton
Machinery
tires;
Co..
farm
irfaa
these are
.ill Front st.
gooa conaition ; owner leaving city
heart of Pacific Northwest and center
233 N. 14th st.
-- a'L'nJ ine condition
over l.nno.oufl population; markets
prices.
PLUMBING supplies at wholesale
ft
$23Q; private party. Tabor 2432.
at
Ktark-DavCo., 212 3d st.
hand : net work of railroads conveniences FOR SALE Chap. one team young horses,
77.
FORD touring car, equipped with oil and B ICYCLE, rambler, good as Main
galore; beautiful and healthful localitv;
weighing 26O0 lbs.; l young mare, weighnew,
cheap.
garages
pure1
..ij0
ana
;
:
norn.
g;i,
ing
plentiful
lbs.
$275 cash.
team heavy draft horses,
priced t sMl
mountain
and
watr
an Apt. 21, isew ork Apts.
Tabor 57l.
quickly.
weighing 30 Q lbs. 226 Russell
Write for particulars.
C. L.
st.
Drake, Secretary, Rochester, Wash.
apple
trees,
BEARING
30c
size
each.
Mitch
OVERLAND touring car; cost $1200;
NEW DAIRY WAGON
Just out of shop; 195
ell p. ursery, racoma, v ash.
80 ACRES on Columbia River, a fine horn,
praoticauy new; sen cheap. 40. pittock
low body; side and rear doors: refrigerablock.
.VK BUSINESS CARDS, 50c.
can be thought- cheap.
tor:
water piped to house and barn ; alfalfa!
Phone
East
3 5 J.
wheat, fruit, vineyard, poultrv; close to
Rose City Printery, 3d st.. cor. Taylor.
1915 FORD auto;
fine condition,
newly
fat ion and wharf ; $50OO. $1000 cash,
CAPITOL
287
STABLE.
FRONT.
balance timo.
An
sacrifice.
R
Just received, carload of horses and HLPMOBILE LIGHT TOURING CAR $250.
Shpard. :MO Ftockactual
Exchange bldg.,J. ad
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
mares, good chunks,
nicely matched.
vovpy Jiou r tar o. .Main IjJ44.
rind Yamhill.
up, and clean wood
SMALL
TEAM farm mares, harness. $125. ATTEND the big used car sale. Keats Auto TINTING Room, $1.50
NORTHERN PACIFIC RMLWAY LANDS.
work; papering ana graining; all work
77 E. 28th at., Woodstock car.
o., 31 Broadway North.
Eastern Montana, at $2.30 to $1S per
f
Woodlawn 3471.
for farming or grazing; easy DEAD hordes and cattle takon away free. BRUSH runabout, also Metz; cheap for cash.
price for
FURNITURE CO. pays
terms. For information write or see W
'all day or night. Tabor 42u3.
an i t .n. otn.
your furniture. 204 1st. Mainbest
4627.
K. Holt. Miles City. Mont.
HORSES for hire by day or month. (7. V. ATTEND the. ntir used car sale. Keats A.uto TALKING
MK1
bought.
records,
MACHINES
and
farms of all kinds and sizes for
OVER
Town send Co.. 3 So Front. Main 1371.
- o.,
a l uroa'iway North.
ana exrnangea. Main
ijh First.
sa!e. Tf you wish to buy right see or write CALL at 546 Front; wagons, buggies, harns; highest references given. F. Fuchs,
1913,
pass.,
CADILLAC
Seven
$850.
FURNITURE,
stoves, showcases,
scales
ness, all sizes, all prices; must sell.
A good l.uy. Call Main 6244.
420 Chamber of Commerce.
wanted. Main 449., 12S First, near Alder.
team, harness and farm wagon, LIGHT roadster, AnO ACRES. ujaimprov-?d- ,
on good road near
shape,
price
rooms
low
WE
$2.50:
kalsomine
for
guaranteed
for
$115. 326 E, 6th, near Alder.
quick sale. 58 23d st. M. 6412.
carpenter work or
St. vHelens: will take
nouse painting work. East 502.
E
auto in part payment. .T. F. Oaskill, FOR SALE Horses, wagons, buggie.
gs CHALMFRs'siX,
late Commercial
WILL PAY cash for S. ft H. gren trading
fine condi-tiost. Woodlawn 4357.
E. 7 th bU N.
38 23d et. Tel. Main 6214.
2u2
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HELP WANTED FEMALE.
SITUATIONS WANT HP FEMALE.
WESTERN FACTORY wants experienced
Bookkeeper and Stenographers.
pants
SPOT CASH FOR TOUR FURNITURE.
maker for forelady. Strong character
and executive ability essential. About
30 years of age, perfect health. Permanent REFINED young lady, experienced in cler208 First.
208 First.
KLINE'S.
ical duties, wishes position in office or
pos'tion to right party. Write et once,
give full experience, also salary expected,
doctor's assistant; references. AR 4 SO,
MAIN 809.
Oregonian.
SHULL DAY COMPANY,
Tacoma, Wash.
A phone call will bring the buyer, with
for
the money. We buy and sell everything big
reliable) bookeeper
EXPERIENCED.
and
the house; no lot too small or too
stenographer desires position. Main 7X31.
EXPERIENCED
SEWING MACHINE
for us.
OPERATORS.
Dressmakers.
Steady
pay.
good
Apply
Garwork
and
WE PAT THE BEST PRICES.
ment Factory, Oregon
City Woolen Mills, MIDDLE-AGEwoman wants plain sewing;
Oregon City.
good at remodeling; tone better at
JUNK.
JUNK.
JUNK.
housecleaning; 25c hour; jeferences. Main
TQ51, a 1517.
WE PAT THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES WANT- girl over 16 or elderly woman to go
for
all kinds of metals, rubber, auto tires,
to country
with lady Thursday; on in DRESSMAKER and tailoresf wishes day enmachinery,
nine, heltine:. Dlumbinir sup- ; car fare and small wages;
family
gagements,
prefer
work guaranteed. Call evenPlies, burnt plants, plants wrecked and
ings. East 5461.
bne used to farm life. H 481, Oregonian.
iiaiiicLiiimu , maKes no auiertnuts wuai 1
is,
big or small: Eet our estimation before WANTED A girl to assist in housework; FASHIONABLE
dressmaking,
reasonable,
wages $15 a month. Apply 031
you sell; we can pay more; we sell direct
home or day. 301 Buchanan bldg. Main
ave.
513.
in carload lots.
WOMEN as Government clerks, $70 month, DRESSMAKING by day or home; work guar- ALASKA BAG & METAL CO.
Portland
coming,
sample
anteea; prices
'.Main iou- -.
175 Front St.. Cor. Yamhill. Main 82 CO.
questions examinations
free. Franklin Institute, Dept. GIRL with some reasonaoie.
experience wants position
Q3 N
Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED SECOND-HANCLOTHES.
as apprentice with dressmaker. Mar. 4753.
W'e nay the hiehest nrice for ladies' WANTED A woman to keep
house for
clothing, bicycles and
and gents' cast-of- f
lady as experienced tailor's helper.
man and
girl, one with child YOUNG
us up.
tsverytning in mercnancuse.
tjau
East 54 1.
preferred; give full particulars. AF 477,
We need It and pay for it.
Oregonian.
NllMCT.
GLOBE STORE, 2S5 FIRST.
Main 21S0.
GIRL for general housework, small fam- NURSE desires a few more engagements;
Main 20S0.
ily; prefer one who can go home nights.
cases a specialty.
maternity
Sell. 2697.
LEVIN HDWR. & FCRN. CO. Main 9072, A
Phone Marshall 371 S.
5
7174.
Front st. Call on 11s when MIDDLE-AGENURSE with hospitatl experience wishee
you have anything
in the furniture or
woman
1
nurse
2
or
eases.
3536.
Main
for
children, $25 to $30 perfor
hardware line for sale. Highest cash prices
month; references.
Housekeepers.
paia.
Main 7450.
LADY with two little girls desires posiMISH FURNITURE CO.,
PRIVATE
any
age;
home
for
children,
15
1S4 First.
tion, housekeeper or manager of rooming:
1S4 First.
years' experience. 714 Everett. Marshall
Main 5768.
or apartment-house- ;
must have work ImCall on us and get our estimate on your
2162.
mediately.
F 4S- -, Oregonian.
furniture and household goods before dis- - WANTED Refined girl to
care
of
take
wants position, widower's
child and sewing; references required. Call HOUSEKEEPER
r- - t .c
SECOXD-HAxn
r vrt
.t
family; references. Marshall 679. Room
361 11th.
2d st., third floor.
Meyer, the tailor, itpays youti:;vf.r
67. 172
more for
clothing and shoes. Reliable buer. Call INDIVIDUAL instructions; start anv date WANTED By young American woman, with,
Hinsdale's Commercial School. 502
iviarsnau 1221. 229 Madison St.
4 years, place as housekeeper;
little girl
bldg. Positions secured.
$1 YOUR watch repaired, no matter how
small wages. Marshall 4844.
il
Ollll c erirl tit n ;z1et
it
badly broken, $1; all work guaranteed. WANTE
lady, 3S. good plain cook,
dren and do plain cooking; call mornings. NEAT refined
HOWARD JEWELRY CO.. 93
6th St.,
ISO East
wishes position as housekeeper.
26i N. 22d st.
turner atarK. tsring tnis ad.
5728.
16th.
East
A
YOUNG competent girl for general houseI NEED a lot of second-han- d
and
furniture
housekeeper
with child wants
work to go home evenings.
carpets to ship out of town; can pay more
Apply Bell COMPETENT
Oregonian.
AV
position.
84S.
Court Apts.. Apt. 14. 52 Trinity Place.
than Portland second-han- d
dealers. Phone
as housekeeper for man
J. WALKER, MAIN 4773.
WELL qualified teachers for next year's WANTED Position 476,
Oregonian.
and wife. AG
vacancies. Hazard Teachers' Agency,
pay a surprising price for your
I WILL
mna-aan- a
'
Wash.
pnono
Domestics.
ciotning.
Marshall
?
3S63.
attending
G1J$J
or Broadwav CA PAPLE. reliable middle-age- dcountry woman
High School, toHawthorne
assist for room and
wheri
WILL PAY CASH FOR
wants cooking in city or boy ; $25 to
$"-SECOND-HANboard and small pay.
she. can take
East 6563
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
PHONE MAIN 3332.
month; Al references. Main 7051, A 1517.
A 2567.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
411
blk.
Commercial
sponsible
position.
HONEST DEAL
423
clothing buvers
Viavl Comuanv.
Pittock block, :s$5 Washington.
pay highest prices for all kinds clothes,
house- -,
EXPERIENCED girl wishes general
shops, etc. 4 front. Main 4776.
month.
work; small family; 12. $30 per
WLLiABLE young woman for housework;
194IX
East
Phone between9 and
small family, pleasant home. Phone East
CASH for your old gold, sliver, platinum
- t 26.
e
u
m. f lCKenng,
ore.
EXPERIENCED girl wants cooking in primftg. jeweler, 218 Oregonian bldg.
vate family; good 4.wages; city; refs. Phone
Sanitary Beauty Parlors College for ladies
Main 2431, 9 to
only; make yourself independent with good
W A NT. ED
National
cash register. Main
2
trade.
Dekum bldg.. 3d and Wash. WANT housework where can take my little
Washington st.
tnMio.i2
girl: must be respectable; stato
and family help. Howe's Employ- WILL pay cash for second-han- d
furniture. nu 1
wages. AG 477. Oregonian.
2UL toecona st. Marshall 47b3.
ton st.
EXPERIENCED German girl wants general
WANTED Used furniture, cash or exchange
housework, small family. AF 479. Orego- ANTED Strong girl to cut mattress ticks,
on new. Aioina f urniture,
04J.L
nian.
Mfg. Co., 1214 Macadam.
Carman
WE buy your old phonograph
records. ATTEND Miss
General housework and plain
Decker's PRIVATE Business WANTED
Main 4i. . 12s First, near Alder.
cooking by experienced girl, wages $25.
vuin-gw- ,
commonwealth nldtr. Kdwv 4'.'i
ALASKA Ban & Junk Co., 233 Front, pay; MISS
Tabor 176.
MATTINGLY'S SCHOOL, Shorthand,
highest prices junk all kinds. M. 4686.
Swedish girl wants posiEXPERIENCED
Typewriting.
$3 mo. 209 14th. Main 3Si3.
tion, general housework, private house.
WE buy and sell new and second-han- d
suit- t . course in 3 months; $25 or
cases and trunks. Main 9072, A 7174.
AD 477. Oregonian.
V,
montn. miss ustbye School. Mn. 359
by experipay
WANTED General housework
I NEED second-han- d
furniture;
WANTED Young ladv to share apartment:
gooa prices, pnone Marshall 3721.will
enced girl; good cook; wages $35. Tabor
WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS- -
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HELP WANTED

MALE.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,
Loggers for camp just starting up; rigging
men, cnasers. oucKers.
etc,
$2.75; two donkey en
etc; car repairer,
; tnree whistle boys, $2.
gineers,
Sawmill hands, all kinds. JOBS COJt
INO IN ALL
THE TIME. Machinist. S3 3
and board ; door stock cutter, $2.75 ; door
n
patcners, z.o;
man, $2.20; re- saw leeaer, setter, 2.o0.
Milkers, farm hands, dairymen,
etc.
Man to clear land, $1.25 day and board;
10 woodcutters, first-clatimber, $1 cord;
Men to cut ties ana poies, etc., close in.
HUNDREDS OF OTHERS. See our lists
toaay.
20 men for large lumber plant, box factory, planing
mill, etc., $26 month and
board.
WE ADVANCE TOUR FARE
AND
HA UL YOUR BAGGAGE TO DEPOT
wood-Ducker- s.

turn-oow-

ss

1071.
YOUNG

.

woman, experienced plain cook and
w ants place, home nights.
with children,
Mar. 447Q.
woman cook wants boarding-hEXPERIENCED
ouse,
camp. Apply Cecil Hotel, room

HELP WANTE P M .ALE OR EEMALE.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE - wants men
and women to learn t.h traHn- miiinn re
duced; paid while learning; diplomas is213.
sued to graduates; 32 colleges; 22 years
In business. Write for catalogue A. 4S N.2d A GIRL wishes general housework ; city
phone Marshall 2rttQ.
OREGON BARBER 'COLLEGE wants men " references.
Miscellaneous.
and women
to learn the barber trade in
;
o
positions guaranteed ; tools free ; MIDDLE-AGEwoman wants work
colored
paideeKswhile
learning; modern method
go home nights; good
can
where she
Leacning; tuition reduced. 233 Madison.
and carcook and laundress; $5 week
Main 7051. A Li 1.
WANTED Man or woman solicitor for phofare : Al references.
tography; one who. can get business; call EXPERIENCED
operator and
exchange
iy
or o to 7
71
M.
general office girl desires position; can
vti gnu ave.
Apt. 1.
furnish references. Call Mar. 4io3.
solicitors for new invention; big CAPABLE woman wants day work ;
profits. Box
Mai a
Route 2. Mtlwaukie. Or.
hour and carfare; Al references.
.

'

D

i.

7051. A 1517.

laundry
CAPABLE reliable woman wants
HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Main 0.l,
to take home; Al references.
JAPANESE Free Employment Bureau.
A
1317.
A
xKtv. Jap. Ass n. ol Or.. 218 Henry bldg.
work, long4.jQor
CAPABLE waitress wants Woodlawn
short hours; references.
or
SITUATION'S WANTED MALE,
MIST have work b Y day4 .. hour. M rs.
Harrison, phone Last
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,
Bookkeepers and Clerks.
Largest in the
nurse girl wi shes c a re - of
EXPERIENCED
WANTED B.V an exnert bonkkeenorAJNTD COUCH STS.
ennaren; go nome mm"perienced in lumber, contracting, manuas cashier or office
position
facturing and mercantile;
especially GIRL wishes
T. M. C. A. AUTOMOBILB SCHOOL.
trained in cost keeping and corporation
assistant. Phone Main 3041.
Day and night classes ; training in re
work; can furnish best of references and STRONG woman want3 work by day. Mrs.
pairing, driving and machine work, in
oonas. aj 4i i. Oregonian.
IN
M., juarsnau
eluding forge, lathe, shaper,
drlllpress.
etc.; time unlimited, secure pass at Edu BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER;
wide EXPERIENCED .laundress wants washing;
experience; extnemely rapid on typewriter
office Y. M. C. A. bldg. to inspect
cational
Main 1156.
A No. 1 ironer.
our shops and methods.
salary no 00
COMPETENT
ject to start; goaccountant;
anywhere. J 485, Ore WIDOWr"woman needs workS. badly, washing
CHACFFELRS
AND MECHANICS SUP.
gonian.
Tabo r 643
a n d cleaning.
PL! ED. Tuition fee includes MEMBERSHIP IN Y. M. C. A. and its EM PLY EXPERIENCED
young man wants clerical STRONG woman desires washing, cleaning,
MENT DEPARTMENT, use of t.
swim- room 21.
4365.
position,
rnln
corporation or wholesale house;
tin n g pool, shower baths, gymnasium, etc
good penman ; local references. Will
n
LADY Experienced caterer, wants engage
EMPIiOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A.
small salary. AN 480. Oregonian.
ments.
it?.
ioung men seeKing employment in comMiscellaneous.
day work of
mercial, clerical or technical lines are
A GOOD, strong woman wants
any kindMarshalI 1628. room lo.
to consult the Employment Secre- JAPANESE boy who speaks English, quick
tary. To
special membercapable, desires housework where he 2 GIRLS want some day work. Miss L. Z.,
a
and
ship Is issued, costina: $3 ner annum
can work part of the time outside in
$51 East Nelson st.
giving service of the department for a
garden; $40 month; Al references. Main
Main 702."
7031, A 1517.
two montns' iuu privileges and re
jear
411 Commercial blk.
WOMAN wants day work.
fund of membership fee if satisfactory em TWO men, one a carpenter, one
with little
ployment is not secured.
girl, want outside work of any kind,
clearWANTED TO RENT,
WANTED Live contractor or builder or
ing land, etc. ; will take piece of land as
rans; smitn, Lind Hotel,
real estate dealer to handle 20 lots, near
part payment.
; can
-- u aim
&.
room
h;.
53.
tve
Jin
tmlld $ and
nouses on same ana sen mem,
MAN w ants work, hoteIbuilding,
$200 down, balance like rent. AV 826, YOUNG
experienced elevator operator. Good and
oregonian.
Phone Mar. & 4fWM) A 6101.
handy
for hotel, any line. 233 14th jst.
FRANK'S
MEIER
pay everywhere
GOOD
for trained me
Marshall 2059.
BUREAU 7TH FLOOR. oZ
RENTAL
chanics; take course In steam, gas or eleca reliable list
all
times
at
have
We
LUN YEE CHINESE COOK ASSN.
etc., in all Pf
trical engineering; work helps pay tubouses, flats, apartments
When in need of cook for hotel, restauyourself
of this FRBp
ition; free catalogue from Seattle En- Avail
citv.
of
the
or
private
family,
rant
write or phone
cheerfully
furnished.
gineerlng School, Roy st., Seattle.
.Information
service
N. 4th.
WJM.
Phone A 442L
HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL.
MAN and wife. Al cook and helper, want
Tuition part cash at time of enroll
work in or out of Portland; wife experifurnished house by writer who want
merit, balance after completing course and
enced waitress; Al references. Main 7051, SMALL
Give particulars first
'quiet surroundings.
fecuring position. Students earn hoard
A 1517. 411 Commercial blk.
city references. AH 477. Oregoniag.
reply;
and room while learning. 443 Hawthorne MAN and wife want to
"
camp or "
cook
in
ave.
Apartments.
boarding-housbest of references. W. J.
MIDDLE-AGEand elderlv men mak
with balLa Porte, 483 9 70th st. S, E.. Portland,
apartment or heated flat,reasonable
money se.ung our nanay,
guaranteed ornaOr. Tabor 36i3.
be.
desirable and
cony;
must
mental and
weekly; part GET your
stock;
fruit
cash
no children; give full particulars. G 44.
house
prov men.
vv asm ng ton
while prices are
epeji3
a ursery
Oreaonian.
right; painting, tinted
tinting and home decCo., Toppenlsh, Wash.
orating by the Home Decorating Co.;
Pooms.
JANITOR for hotel, must understand repairs
Main 7051. A 1517.
housevacuum WANTED
YOUNG girl wants inexpensive light
iua uwii luuia,
"ivc
position
on
A
by
man and
cleaner,
ranch
keeping room near Williams ave. ana
automatic elevator; wife for
476, Oregonian.
wire jo years 01 'age; no children; exchamber work; $05, room and board. Main
AJ
Shaver.
perienced in all lines of farming. F 483,
kitchenette, not tO)
W NTED Room and
Oregonian.
WANTED 5 organizers for fraternal work
exceed $12. AN 47R. Oregonian.
Y
OL'NG
man.
experienced
married,
oiggest and best proposition over offered
and Hardener, wants work ; 25c
if you are a producer I can use vou: bond
hour;
West-FIRS-

-

-

niBii-gra-

60-f-

rs

1?

e;

D

house-clean-

cau uua toyai oiug.
t requireu.
RAILWAY mail and other civil service
places open.
rite free booklet FF.
Hopkins, 369 Marden bldg., WashEarl
ington, D. C.
WANTED Boys with wheels and motor
cycles; must be over 16 years of age:
steady work; good pay. L. Mollenhour,
253 Oak st.
PORTLAND Barber College. Expert Instruc
tor to teacn you the barber trade in 8
weetts; tools free; position guaranteed
paid while learning. 232 2d. nr. Main.
MEN for railway mailclerk jobs; exams.
euon,
10
yearly; act quicKlv,
limited.
time
School, McKay bldg., city. Pacific States
WHY NOT DRESS UP ?
Uncalled-fo- r
men's Spring
$3.50
up. urpneum gleaners, joo- btarK,suits.
cor. fara,
CUTTER for macklnaw coats and flan
nel shirts. Apply Oregon City "Woolen
Mills, Oregon City.
MAN and wife to work on farm. Wasro
t ounty;
must ne experienced and under
io years ot age. call afternoons, 518 Ab
ington
bldg.
men to qualify for firemen,
montn ; experience un- oraitemen ; f
necessary.
Railway. Oregonian.
agents
WANTED
News
for railroad, train
ei v ice; security
requirea. Gray News
Co.. 131 x. 5th st.
ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL,
266 11TH, NEAR JEFFERSON ST.
WORK YOUR WAT THROUGH.
A WOOD turner who can do bandsawing
nu enapiiiK. rranK ocnraiac, n.. stn ana
Yamhill.
WANTED Two young men to work on train
as newsagents.
cash bond required. Apply at 1094 N. 6th.
Thoroughly
WANTED
experienced tool and
a ie matter.
notpomt Electric Heating
Co.. Ontario, Cal.
WANTED First-clas- s
automobile body and
au at ureeon Auto Top
wueei uuuunr.
& Painting Co., 14th and Couch sts.
PRINTING solicitor wanted; one who can
get business; reierences required.
H 4a5,
Oregonian.
SALESMAN for copyright novelty Just out.
26S Madison st.
BOOK and photo agents New offer. Cut- oertn stuaio, FittocK bik.
WANTED Men's used suits; will pay $4.50
to $7.50. Phones Tabor 6970.
WANT to buy a a few slightly worn men's
ciotnes. 111,
arK st. B roadway 1 7 1 :i .
PHOTO agents, something new; extra com.
paid,
barony
mission
Studio, Royal bldg.
WANTED Experienced farm hand; no milk
ing. Apply at 13 First st.
SCHOOL BOYS.1toa carry woodnan for stove
every
.
flftf rnnnn
mnnth
JOHTN CLARIN, call up Gelinsky's Market,
Mam i.i.u.
SHOEMAKER wanted, 3024 Hawthorne aveHelp Wanted A gen t .
ATTENTION, specialty agents I want one
agent, maie ana remaie. in every
resiaent
town in Oregon and Washington.
Address Specialties, box 20S4, Sta. A, city.
MEN who can handle Multnomah County
new piwpuauiuu, iiiul
3 i o
lor
goods received. AT, 478,
Oregonian.
WHY sell inferior? Our hospital policy costs
ABLE-BODIE-

,

V.

Main 7051, A 1517.
references.
MAN and wife,
want po- r61UUH,
or
noiei,
of residence. AF 476, Oregonian.
YOUNG man, 27, single, slightly crippled,
wants light work of any kind for board
and room. Main 7051, A 1317.
SITUATION as hotel clerk by well-edspeaas Lngiisn, German,
catea man;
Dutch; A- references. BC 481, Oregonian.
WAN TED Lawn building and lawn tending for season. Special ty of rose culture.
Phone Tabor 25.SS or Marshall 503.
YOUNG man, some experience, wants automobile driving or shop, small wages, out
of town preferred.
AB 472. Oregonian.
MIDDLE-AGEman wants farm job ; pood
milker, teamster, $30, found.
AF 480,
Oregonian.
PAINTER, experienced, needs work; has
own tools, ladders; low charges. Ben
Salisbury. Main 7009.
YOUNG man wants position as soliciting
ana collecting ; can give good references
and bond if necessary. Tabor 1710.
s
NICE young Japanese wants position
porter or janitor in store, club, etc. ;
speak good English. 307 Burnslde st.
BOY. IS. wants work on farm; experienced;
can milk; $25 month. Main 7631, A 1517.
411 Commercial blk.
boy wants porter work; Al
JAPANESE
references.
Main 7051, A 1517.
CREAMERY helper, 2 years' experience,
wants position. AF 478, Oregonian.
AN automobile
driver desires a position.
Call Tabor 4494.
MARRIED man wants position, anything;
gooa reierence. isui ji, jyiaaison st., city.
EXPERIENCED
truck driver, capable of
doing all repairing. Rhone Tabor osty.
YOUNG man wishes any kind of work. Ad
dress S 483. Oregonian.
COOK
Neat Jap boy, wants to learn cook
484, oregonian
ing in private Tamuy.
MAN and wife as cook in camp or work on
ranch. Albert smith. Main 2tw.
exchange
for room.
151 M; N. 6th.
EMPLOYMENT by reliable elderly man, jan
oregonian.
itor, nouseworK; reis.
EXPERIENCED gardener wants steady po
sition, can Tabor Voo.
BAKER desires work. 34 North 2d st.
German-America-

n,

apartm-ant-nous-

care-take-

-l

D

f

PAPER-HANGIN-

FOR RENT.
F'urninlied Kooiiih.
ELTON COURT HOTEL.
Yamhill at Eleventh.
rooms with private
Large,
elevator service; ownbaths, telephones,
$5.00 to $6.50 per
ership management,
woek. Main 6953.
TOURIST HOTEL;
FOR home comforts try; reduced
rate; iront
modern conveniences
rooms, $3- a week and up; 50c, 75c andIn $1
a
per day- no extra charge for two
Morrison
room; tourist trade solicited.
and First sts.
HOTEL ARTHUR.
and Yamhill- Eleventh between Morrison
respectable
Desirable downtown ; location;
room rates U per
modern
and strictly
with private bath, $1.0
day, $4 per week;
per day. ?5.50 per week.
well-heat-

KAN MARCO HOTliU
Beautiftit, clean atWashington
rooms, facing street. $12 month,
tractive
with,
up; court rooms, $S month up; suite rooms
free phone; best
bath, $1S month; price.
In city for the

422V- -

KARL HOTEL,
Broad wo y and Taylor.
A.
Opposite Y. W. and Y. M. C.correspond
Modern rooms arid prices to
times.
with the
413 ' Washington.
HOTEL CLEVENGER,
rooms and housekeeping
Clean sleepingmodern;
at very moderate,
apartments;
prices, dav. week or monthly; transients.
4TH.
HOTEL ROWLAND, 207 day: permanent
"5c, $1
Rates 50c,
guests. $2.5-- week up; for choice suitea
with connecting baths. $20, $25 month.
20th and WashingHOTEL BUCKINGHAM.
ton sts Fireproof, desirably located, all
outside, clean, quiet rooms, running h.up.and
water, phones, baths, $2.50 week
O C K L E Y.
HOTEL
t. at 10th REDUCED RATES.
Morrison up;
weekly, $2.30 up; running
fiOe dav
veter, frea phones and baths; steam beat.
VERNON The house you know
HOTEL
about; has some of those bargain $3 rooms
ready; big hotel service at small hotel
price. 103 12th.
BACHELORS' HOTEL.
Everything New and
For men only.
Main 6319.
10th and Washington.
FOURTH STREET.
HOTEL SHARP, 107
Strictly modern; rate 50c to $1 dally,
weekly, $2 up.
Clean, homelike furnished
THE BEVERLY"
S3
rooms, reasonable, centrally located.
.

20i
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SITUATIONS WANTED I 'EM ALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.
ENGLISH woman of wide experience, suc
and in keeping
cessful in organization
records, offers services to doctors or high-clafor typebusiness house in exchange
writer practice. J 40, Oregonian.

Park-Yamhi-

HOTEL LIND.

For comfort and conveniences: modern
and clean; 50c up. 44 ;;d st. Broadway
269 11th st. Strictly
HOTEL CORDOVA,
private baths en suite; rooms $3
modern;
up. Main 9472, A 47S:J.
Maxwell Hall, 267 14th; strictly modern. us
of parlor; real home. $1.5 up. M. 1153.
REFINED, highly educated young widow.
Furnished Kooiiin in private Family.
in need, wishes clerical position or trust;
references. AR 483. Oregonian.
NICE f ron t room, newly furnished ami
clean, also single roomf conveniences, rea3 SI

4.

ss

cashier
desires position.
EX PERI
Address miss uecKora,
Business College,
bldg. Phono
Commonwealth
Broadway
4258 Mon.; reference.
GIRL just leaving business college wishes
position a stenograpner or office assistant. F 4 81, Oregonian.
STENOGRAPHIC work done reasonable: rir- letters a specialty. 615 McKay bldg.
ruiar 4241.
Mar.
EX-E-

D

Taylor. Phone Main 6634.
sonable.
BEAUTIFULLY
furnished rooms n good
home ; references ; Nob Hill. 73$ Johnson.
NICELY furnished front room, also 2 others;
close tn. 461 E. Burnside, corner Sth.
LOVELY room, refined family. Nob Hill
home comforts; references. Ma In 3749.
CORNER ROOM Furnished; 301 Yamhill.
Call or telephone Marshall 4440.
)

